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EPITOME OF THE TELEGRAPHIC 
NEWS OF THE WORLD.

they were already »abject to claim» 
ander the homeatead and pre-emption 
laws.

a w  C o lle c t io n  o f  Ito m i r  roui
tAn T w o  H e m is p h e re !  C  re  eoe  ted  to o  

C e o d o n e e d  F o rm —A  L e r g o  A m o u n t  

m i In fo rm a t io n  In n S m n ll apoco .

A  man and a boy 20 year» old, were 
lynched by a mob in Wichita, Kan., 
for bank robbery and murder recently 
committed in that town.

Gold baa been discovered in City 
Greek canyon, within the city 1 unite
of iWll Lake City. Amaya are reported „  r f  duabilit'y
mnning a» high as «500 in gold and 
$40 in silver per ton.

Five handled lithographers struck 
in New York to enforce the recogni
tion of their organization and the abo
lition of the piecework system. The 
action of the New York branch is ex
pected to precipitate strikes forthwith 
in all large cities.

Senator Dubois says the silver Re
publicans of the Northwest w ill per
mit no tariff legislation in this con
gress or any other that does not recog
nise free silver, and the same issue 
w ill be raised in the Sl  Lotus conven-

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
Company, one of the oldest and moat 
extensive transportation systems in the 
United States, has gone into the bands j 
of receivers.

Balling ton Booth has announced his | 
plans for an independent American 
Salvation Army, of which be and his 
wife w ill be leaders. He states that 
he will not oppose the former organiza
tion.

General Lewis Merrill died in Phila
delphia, aged 65. He was one of the 
noted officers of the war, and was re
tired from active service on a surgeon's 

in 1886, after 
several years of frontier duty.

TWEEN THEM IS INEVITABLE. ROAD COMMISSIONERS.

Two little girls lost their lives and

spirit of liberty. A i times ii was ex 
oeedingly dramatic, especially when

______  forebodings of war were uttered, but |
IT NOW SEEMS THAT A WAR BE- there wasno stemming the strong tide. SUBJECT CONSIDERED BY RAIL-

The setting of the scene brilliant.
The galleries were bUck with people | 
attracted by the prospect of the stirring ; 
event. In the reserved gallery were : 
many prominent personages. Even ! 
the diplomatic gallery, which is usually j 
empty, was thronged with the repre
sentatives of foreign countries On J 
the floor the attendance was the largest : 
of the session. A number of senators ! 
came over from the other end of the

Routine Work of the
•iou-Sie out e.

L I

The I nited State« Senate by a Decisive 
'  °*« Recogniie« the Belligerency of 
the Cuban« — The New« in Spain— 
American Consulate Attacked.

Washington, March 2.— By the over- 
wbelimng vote of «4 to 6 tbe senate to
day adopted a concurrent resolution
favorable to Cuban belligerency and capitol to watch the proceedings. The 
independence. The resolutions adopted enthusiasm of members and spectators
are aa follows:

"Resolved, By the senate, the house
ran rist several times, and the oppo
nente of the resolutions cut bnt a sorry

s u m .  S c h e d u l e  K ru m  I  u i e t i l l u  i 'u ln t s  

t o  C o r t l a n d  a *  F r o m  W  a l l a  W A l l a  to  

C o r t l a n d  —T h i «  M e a n «  a  R e d u c t i o n  

o f  T h i r t y -  Ü i e  C e n t «  C e r  T o u .

Salem, March 4 —The board of fail- 
1 road commissioners considered the de- 
! cision of the interstate commerce com
mission, recently rendered in the case 

! of Evans vs. McNeill, receiver of the 
! Oregon Railway & Navigation Com- 

This is the outcome of a com-of representatives concurring, that, in figure when they attempted a counter , , .•
' K‘‘ ----- ------- --------------------- '  O w i n g “  «he bnef » * ”

time allotted for debate, members were ' tnat rale on
the opinion of congress, a condition of demonstration, 
public war exists between the govern-* ” v ssssev «m o  I y jn» tot II lives aUU O v * -* 1 1 Hi t; dllUllvU 1UT Uvllalv, UiCUlUCiu “  t it  i i . L ... nkS.iiniiws

two men were injured in a fire which i meut o i s P*in the government pro- fortunate in securing two or three min- WaU*  and Portlaud theu obta
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u.,Kolia O. Heikea. of Dayton, 
champion target shot of the world, has 
made another sensational record. In 
an exhibition at Indianapolis he broke 
100 targets, continuous shooting, in 4 
minutes and 20 seconds, which makes 
a new world's record.

A  movement of ioe in the Missis- 
eippi carried away 180 feet of the draw 
span of the government bridge in 
Davenport, la., which waa supported 
by trestle work, while undergoing re 
pairs The bridge was a heavy double- 
decker need by the Rock Island rail
way.

partly destroyed the big double tene
ment at 158 Prospect street, Brooklyn 
The origin of the fire is unknown. 
The loss w ill not reach more than 
$2,500.

The British and French negotiations 
at Paris on the Niger question have 
been temporarily suspended. The 
French representatives accused the 
British of trying to acquire control of 
territory within the French sphere, and 
there the matter ends for the present

As a train on the Ferris & C liff 
House railway in San Francisco was 
on its way to the beach, a tunnel near 
the ocean terminus caved in. No one 
was serionnsly injured in the debris. 
Several passengers were bruised, and 
tbe road was impassable for some time.

$ The Very Rev. Father Bergmeyer, 
father superior of the Franciscan mis
sion, in Santa Barbara, Cat, was fa
mily shot by a man who had been em 
ployed at the mission for over a year. 
Three shots entered the priest's body 
and one in the bead. His recovery 
impossible.

The British troops which formed part
Tbe withdrawal of Commander and th® Ashantee expedition returned to

London inMrs. Booth from the Salvation Army 
haa created a commotion in the Phila- battered condition, 
delphia branch of the army. The sol- siastically cheered 
d ie »  are aroused and talk of enlisting 
in a big secession from European head
quarters is heard in every Salvation 
hall in that city.

In a fit of rage Jacob Dietzel, of Chi
cago, aged 68, shot his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Ubner, and then himself, indict
ing fatal wounds. He was once in

a dilapidated, though not 
They were enthu 
as they marched 

through the city from the docks where 
they landed to their barracks in the 
west part of London.

At Rome, Ga., a desperate street 
fight occurred between V. T. Sanford 
and Policeman Mu Iky. Mulky is dead 
and ex-Sheriff Matthews critically 
wounded. Several stray shots took»«■m nuuuua. uu n an waivw iu  —

prosperous circumstances, but of late f  j * ' l n spectators,one a young
haa been dependent upon his children 
for support, snd their frequent oom- 
plaints, it is said, were the cause of 
the crime.

lady. The altercation began because 
Mulky clubbed a Diend of Sanford.

It  is reported in Constantinople that, 
February 14, the first day of the Ram
adan festival, the Turks surrounded 
the Armenian quarters in Marsovsn and 
ordered the Armenians to accept Islam. 
Five hundred of them agreed to do so, 
but 160 recalcitrants were killed. A 
fresh series of massacres is reported m 
the Siva» and Kharpoot districts.

The Psris Politique Colonisle pub
lishes an alleged telegram from the 
French consular agent in Brasil, re
porting that conflicts have taken place 
in the disputed territory of Amapa, be
tween French Guiana and BraziL. It 
is added that the French troops half 
destroyed Amapa after losing 100 
killed and wounded, including four 
officers.

Governor Clark of Arkansas, having 
refused to further interfere in tbe case 
of Prewitt Turner, the negro who was 
respited several week ago, was hanged 
at Little Rock. Turner was convicted 
of killing a young man named Haw
kins, in Crawford county. He claimed 
that he did the killing in self-defense.

The supreme court of Washington 
has decided that a county treasurer is 
liable personally or on his bond for 
money deposited in a bank which after
wards becomes insolvent, in a case 
wherein there is no charge of negli
gence against the officer and in which 
tbe wnuty failed to supply a safe de
pository.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Com
pany has reopened the rate war be
tween Portland and San Francisco. 
Tbe cut is a radical one, putting eqi

claimed and for some time maintained 
by force of arms by the people of Cuba; 
and, that the United States of America 
should maintain a strict neutrality be
tween the contending powers, accord
ing to each all the rights of belligerents 
in the ports and territory of the United 
States.

"Resolved, That the friendly offices 
of the United States should be offered 
by the president to ti-e Spanish govern- 
ment for the recognition of the inde
pendence of Cuba. ’ ’

When the result was announced, the 
densely packed galleries broke into 
lond and continued applanse, which 
the vice-president checked, with diffi
culty.

The main feature of the debate was 
the speech of Sherman, chairman of 
the committee on foreign relations. 
As a rule . the veteran senator from 
Ohio, speaks with conservatism; so it 
was the more surprising when he ar
raigned Spain and her governor-gene-' 
ral, Weyler, in the most scathing lan
guage.

Sherman read specific instances in 
which Weyler was pictured as stripping 
young girls held as captives and com
pelling them to dance before the 
Spanish soldiers.
ATTACK

ates to present their views.

INDIGNATION IN SPAIN

gents as belligerents. The newspapers 
here confirm the report tnat the Spanish 
naval squadron, consisting of four 
cruisers and a dispatch boat, is to be 
sent to Cuba without delay. In addi
tion, tbe Spanish naval officers and 
marines are to be attached to Spanish 
mail boats, which are to be armed and 
equipped as auxiliary cruisers.

The greatest activity is being dis
played in the government navy yards, 
and every precaution possible is being 
made by the naval and military forces 
for the most serious eventualities.

Washington, March 2.— In ^  
ate today Allen withdrew his 
tion for the appointment of Mr 
as a senate official after a disc uni! 
to adding a Populist official^] 
rolls. During the debate on the 0 
resolutions, tbe floor was yieldsd^l 

loption of a conferenci rep ea l 
the pension appropriation bill 

| to the anchorage and moventm 
vessels in St. Mary's river. Mil 
of Oregon, chairman of the coum 
on privileges and elections, gave n 
that on Friday next he would ca 

| the Dupont contested election can 
volving tbe seat from Delaware. 

Washington, March 8.— The ■ 
wheat'between Walla committee on naval affairs had At 

ant Patent Examiner Staufer on 
stand in connection with the ino 
concerning the armor-plate conk
today. He produced the records o|
patent office to show the action of 
office on the Harvey application 
patents. The committee has suco® 
in ascertaining among other thins 
its recent inquiries that four-fiffl 
the stock of the Harvey compun 
owned abroad, and that the comp 
receives a royalty of two cents a po 
on all tbe Harvey ized steel used in 
ropean countries. These facts "are 

of the
rates at which foreign contracts sre 

Washington, March 4.—The

♦4.70 pier ton, was excessive, and that 
| it should be reduced to 1 cent pier mile, 
or «2.45 per ton from Walla Walla to 

; Portland. The present rate is #4.25 
per ton. The decision of the intersUte 
commerce commission is that a reason- 

I able compensation to the carrier for the 
service is 1 9 oents per 100 pounds, 
or «3.90 per ton, a reduction of 35 
cents pier ton from present rates.

There is only a half a cent difference 
between the figures that body has or
dered into effect between Walla Walla

F e e l i n g  A | m n » t  T h i «  C o u n t r y  I n c r e m e d  

b y  C a b l e  D i i p a t c h e n .

Madrid, March 4.—Cable dispatches 
from the United States are increasing 
the feeling of indignation aroused 
among the masses when it became 
known the United States senate favored
Ih! . and Portland and Vhe figurea the suite °«P ted ast an explanation

board ordered into effect from Umatilla 
county points. The work required, the 
fuel consumed, and the distance hauled 
from points in Umatilla county and
from Walla Walla are practically the lion, in view of the tension over BjJ 

reason why the ‘ ** rru~

Ipa-.-ed by the senate today for lucrest^H 
the navy attracted considerable sn ^ |

same, and there is no 
same rates should not prevail. As soon 
as tbe information was 
the interstate commerce commission 
had concluded that the rate from Walla 
Walla to Portland should not exceed 
19La cents pier 100 pounds, the board 
called on the general freight agent of

ish-Cuban affairs. The bill as pas 
authorizes the addition of 1,000 &

m.. , . , _ . . , i the Oregon Railwav A Navigation Com-The Impareial today declares that , • . , ,
,, ** /at x* • j o  a panv and informed him that it expectedthe utterance* of the United State* sen-  ̂ T- ,,the «¡iDie rates to applv to Umatilla

ON THE CONSULATE
Violent Demonstration .4 gninit 

United State.« in Barcelona.
Barcelona. Spain, March 3.— The

the

ate consist of an "unqualified and un
reasoning provocation," adding:

“ I f  the desire for war were in re
sponse to a fault committed by Spain, 
the senators would have accomplished 
their duty, but no provocation has been 
given to

county points, on the main line from 
Echo and Gibbon and intermediate 
points, and on the Spokane branch, or 
Washington division, from Saxe and 
Spofford and intermediate pxiints. The

the*' United' States", and th“  i Tu”  adm1« ^  bT Mr. Camp-
fever of indignation and hate against A “ ®ricaD8 judge rashly of the results T . “  * reduction^of T .  cent^Der
the United States, which seems to have of *  Spanilh-Amencan war. The dis- “ eans *  rednctlon of 35 cent" P «

tasteful language of the senate ought I ’ 
not to surprise any one. United States 
senators are accustomed to exchange 
gross insults without crossing swords 
or exchanging balls. These are the

rail. As soon auumun ui l.ouu^H.
received that listed “ eu to the navy, the en listiig^^ 

be for nut more than two years andi 
chartering of transport ships in caw 
emergency. The bill passed under I 
five-minute rule and by unaniw 
vote. Another bill of general inter 
piassed which established a retired 1 
for the revenue service, similar to I 
retirement system of the army a 
navy. Most of the day was given 
the senate calendar and many mu^_ 
bills were passed.

to have
taken pioesessicn of the heart of all 
Spain over the action of the United 
States senate in recognizing the provi
sional government of Cuba as belliger
ents, and in calling upxin President
Cleveland to nse his good offices with ° °wards « ’ho are seeking war, and one

individuality small, bnt on an 
average Umatilla crop, it mtans a sav- 

j  ing to the producers of at least «10.000 
| on shipments over the O. R. & N. Co. 'a 
lines, and as the Washington & Colum- 

i bia River Railroad Company must

Spain to secure the indenperience of 
Cuba, culminated in violent scenes 
here today, and an stack upon the 
United States consulate.

The rionble did not arise ont of the

House.
Washington, March 2.— There 

an enthusiastic demonstration in tH 
house today, when Secretary Cox,! 
the senate, shortly before 4 o’clock, i f  
peared and announced the passage if 
til* nppx-r branch - f cniigr. -- of tE 
Co ban resolutions, but the matter dl 
not come up in any other form 
the day. After encountering the uniJL 
pected oppjositiun of Bontelle yiset.havT T *eo ev- V a  lu g  W OS, »1 Li Cl OUC , • . . . , a .  — — — j  vsmt

awaits death with more coolness with a “ e e t cut, it w ill be as much more day, the house leaders concluded
good conscience than with packets filled 
with dollars.”

In conclusion, the Imparcial counsels 
tbe Spaniards to reserve their strength

for that road, or a total of more than 
♦20,000 pier year.

spontaneous formation of the mob and energies for an opportune moment
WEYLER’S PROCLAMATION.

which did the violence, bnt was the 
outcome of a public meeting, which 
had been influenced by fervid spieeches.

A demonstration against the United 
States was attempted during the day 
by some students, but it was quickly

The public demonstration to protest by the police. In Barcelona

Fifteen Day« to Surrender or Then 
Re Declared Bandit«.

Havana,
against the United States senate's

March 2.—Following is the

men of all shades of pxilitical senti 
ment, 

it was

ment to the bill.
Washington, March 3.— The fit! 

The captain-general proclaims that presidential veto of this session of ooj

poMpooe taking up the resolutions J 
til the legislative bill was disposed!
The whole day was piassed in the o f 
sidération of the legislative appro 
tion bill, and considerable pro 
was made. An agreement was reacl( 
whereby the bill to change the coa 
piensation of United States attorot^HH 
and marshals from the fee to the sal,, 
system is to be offered as an __

A l
Rond

“ ounted gendarmes have been kept synopisis of an important and !ong-an- 
tion was organized by the pxilitical busy piatrolling the city and dispiersing i ticipated proclamation of Captain-Gen- 
leaders, including Republicans and gatherings of persons plotting to wreak eral Weyler to the insurgents:

their wrath open the representative of
the United States government in that; he w ill allow the rebels in the prov- gress was overridden by the house* 

3 o'clock in the afternoon ci*T* and renewed attempts were made inces of Pinar del Rio and Havana ‘
when the meeting had assembled, and dannF ,ile daT *° d°  violence to the fifteen days from the date of the proc
there were 15,000 people present, all ionSQb«te. Crowds were repeatedly
in a state of high patriotic enthusiasm charged by the police and dispersed, 
and ripie for any manifestation of the
emotions which possessed them. They 
were addressed by the orators provided

tarnation to. surrender Those wuo do 
so w ill not be subjected to molestation, 
bnt the small bands of insurgents in

day by a vote of 200 to 38, 122 mo] 
than the requisite constitutional tm 
thirds. A 11 the Republicans ai 
thirty-one Democrats voted for 
bill, while the votes to sustain

THE CHINESE EXCLUSION LAW these provinces which do not surrender president were all cast by Democrsi

George Grant, a pioneer resident of 
Grass Valley, CeL, 70 yean vof age, 
was blown np by giant powder. He 
was using the pxiwder to blow up some 
willows and leaned over to see why it 
did not go off. when he got the full 
charge in tbe face. One eye was blown 
oat and the other badly injured, his 
lip terribly lacerated and his left arm 
badly injured. He w ill probably sur
vive.

A as •• w so <s XesvllV.CS 1 ViiC, LMlltlilSt t* La J e _ *
figures back to where they were during [ ior !jCoasl,on’ and tde Purpose of the.l i • . 1 ItlPPhncr £*Tta 1 jinrirl oa mm
the early days of December, namely, 
$10 for first-class passage, including 
berth in the Pullman sleeper, and $5 
for second-class in the tourist sleepier.

meeting explained as one of protest 
against the recognition of the Cuban 
government as a belligerent pxiwer by

I* Trevente a Celeetial Returning 
«tir* Evidence in Court.

Washington, March

within the given period w ill at the ex
piration of that period be treated as 
bandits.

A detachment of civil guards.

The bill authorizes the governor 
local authorities of Arizona to li 
the school lands of the territory P 
educational purpxises. The presideh

* — A case forced by the civil guards of the prov- objection to the bill was that it did n
the United States senate. The spirit wl>ich presents a somewhat complicated ince of Santiago de Cuba and the prov- give the secretary of the interior coin
. . 4 sL. - J e___ 1_ as s _ i fit v. T c . fit Q alec K.i a V --j. n . /  ----- J &_ »L .. s w aa Tie. —. * T1__:____l t . _______ . « •

The conference between President
of the crowd took fire, and they set out 
for the United States consulate. The

J. Edward Simmons, of the Panama leaders who had originated the

state of affairs has been referred to ihe mce of Puerto 
treasury department for determination.

Pnnci 
io form lists, at their

cine, have orders 10 disapprove the leases, and aid os 
rtlpiective towns, throw proper safeguards about the tiJ 

ber on the lands.
Washington. March 4.— In the boo 

who ander suspension of the rules, a bil 
was piassed to grant the Arkansas

Henry Cottrell, of Edinburgh, Ind., 
died after several weeks illness, of 
softening of the brain, due to excessive 
cigarette smoking. A post-mortem ex
amination was held, and a peculiar 
condition was discovered. Tbe peri
cardial sack was enlarged until it held 
about a gallon of water, and tbe heart 
waa abnormally contracted. A fatty 
growth bad also formed, and both tbe 
lungs and spleen were enlarged and 
weaMntxl by tbe disease.

Railway Compiany and C. P. Hunting- 
ton, president cf the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Compiany, regarding the re
cent friction between the two com
panies, is said to have resulted in the 
adjustment of all differences. I t  is |

ing seem to bave realized the serions 
consequences which might follow upion 
a demonstration that took this direc
tion, and they made every effort to dis
suade the mob from its purpose; but 
their utmost efforts were of no avail.

The record shows that several years ago of all persons who have joined the 
a Chinaman named Chung Lung Fat rebels, and their property w ill be con

fiscated. The propierty of those 
openly aided the rebels in their raids

understood that entirely harmonious and the crowd set off for the United

cam« to this country and opened 
laundry in the city of Boston. He was 
succcessful and frugal and in time ac
cumulated approximately $15.000. Joe . J l B d . ____ _
Tye. another Chinese and a merchant, authorized to organize corps of gueml- h*ll to retire

will also be confiscated. The towns in Northwestern railroad a right ̂"of~w*l 
the western part of the island are through the Indian ^

Wa

relations have been restored.

Havana advioes aver that the Ca
bana w ill retaliate on the Bpmniards for 
their slaughter of suspects by using 
dynamite. A  manifesto signed by tbe 
Caban revolutionary piarty has been 
found mattered through Havana tel- 
ting forth that from five to ten of tbe

For February the receipts from cus
toms shows a falling off of $2,474,403, 
and the internal revenue receipts a de
crease of $234,649. As the expenditures 
during the month, however, were ex 
ceptionally light, a small surplus is 
shown. The total deficit for the pres
ent fiscal year amounted to $18,558,- 
537, and it is the opinion of treasury 
officials that the deficit July 1, next, 
w ill not exceed this »mount

States consulate.
The authorities of the city had by 

this time taken alarm, and a force of 
police was sent to the consulate. The 
excited crowd was not intimidated bv

it is alleged, stole $14.500 of his coun
tryman's money and sailed to China. 
Fat followed him, but before he could 
be apprehended Tie returned and was 
arrested and jailed. The question 
brought to the attention of the treasury

territory, and 
Lieu tma nt-Ci romandi«

las and all office-holders' leave of ab- N. M. G. Brown, U. 8. N ., one of . 
sence w ill be relieved if after eight officers injured in the Samoan wrec
days from the date of the proclama- as commander, was defeated, 58 to 8«
tion they have not returned to their 
piosta

Petroleum and other inflammable ar-

Ttie senate joint resolution directi; 
the secretary of agriculture to put ing

„ —  ---------- — — ---------- j  --— ------—- - .uuaujuiai.ir Hr- und distribute tbe seeds authorized
I this show of force from gathering be- department is wnether, being a laborer, tides, after the date of the proclama- the current law, was adoDted. Aftsl

*uD8tr “ Id in small, tie  Cuban resolutions were adopted tM  
house went into committee of thl 
whole, and resumed consideration ofl 
the legislative appropriation bill. M  
bul to abolish the fee system w J  
offered as an amendment to the bill, t « l

fore the consulate and shouting: 
“ Long live Spiain." and 

with tbe Yankees.”
These verbal missiles did

Fai. under the exclusion laws, can re- 
Down tDrn <° «be country and give testimony nngarrisoned towns, 

against Tie. without which it is said 
he cannot be convicted of the larcenynot long

satisfy the aroused passions of the dutige Reeve, the solicitor of the treas-

St- James' Gazette, in commenting number of 
upxin the recent dismissal of Lord Dun- 
raven from the New Y'otk Yacht Club, 
said: “ The New York Yacht Club

mob. and in a short time stones began 
flying from the crowd, which broke a

Amerirena to Be Well Treated.
Washington, March 2. — United

nrv, in rendering his decision, sutes Sutes Consular Agent Manvon
t h a t  nt iH or  tVin 1.»**- __ _ i__i j _______ l  • '

windows in tbe United ?at “  debarred from landing, even for cable to Secretarv ulney that the at P M tbe heuse^díft/^d 
ate. The form of so laudable a nurrx.se a» . . .in s  . . . .  T rs » ,r . . i  _______ _ Ioa* ,he MJIbehouse adjourned.States consulate. The force of police 

waited for no further manifesution, 
but charged the crowd under the or-

so laudable 
dence against

a purpose as giving evi- Transvaal government shows everv dis- 
r a criminal, who. it is al- position to treat the prisoners lenient-

confined in the Caballas were T« 7  propierly expelled Laird Dunraven. ders of their officers and roughly dis 
'  "  ’  '*  ’  ‘ v  ‘  persed

m f^ v h" r° K ^  “ d friendly feel! A « . . . , *

t h e ir  l a s t  r e p o r t .

and we now only regret that the credit 
of British sportsmanship was ever 
identified with a man who can behave 
so badly. His charges were improba
ble, and his refusal to accept tbe deci
sion of the committee wts a sheer 
pieoe of childish obstinacy. ”

Governor Lord, of Oregon, has been *nd worked themselves np to the high- 
la were "not together no*lficd that laud claimed by tbe sute, es* P>«oh of enthususm snd patriotic 

under the swamp land grant of 1868, spirit The military club in the city 
which afterwards p>#seed by grant of *•-* also a center of excitement, snd 
the sute to the United butes Military there, also, were glowing speeches 
Wagon Road Company, in

[ shot nightly, and that the Cu 
would reuliate by destroying 

Spanish residence» and pilacea of busi- 
nnos by dynamite.

The paseenger steamer Waeen col
lided with tbe British ship Strathdoa 
in San Franoioeo while steaming up 
the harbor on her atm val from Port
land. The Vi 
more then two minutes, but in that 
time between $20.000 and $30,000 
were sacrificed in damagea. The 
Strathdon was lying at anchor in the 
stream and her heavy steel bowsprit 
swept the uppier decks of the steamer be- 
f rsMhe vjoeen ooald be backed away. 
The t/neen had on board 140 paseen 
gere. Only two persons were hurt, and 
their injuries amounted to mere

wounding severaL So 
fsr as learned there were no fau l re
sults.

Being driven away from the United 
States consulate, the crowd marched 
off to the newspaper offices. There 
they listened to more fervid oratorv.

many years 
released.

hard Dbor. Tye will be inga toward the official representatives K lie iu le rv d  b y  th e  I l ls rh a rF
cf~the rn it -T 'ia i l l i r *  ^‘.rtliern Paelge Kerelvers.

Hammond and Milwaukee. Wts March 2 - H e n r H  Dt t ne ether American in -  : re ........... <• u ..... 1. ’ *Ma.rc“  -• —
BRADSTrtEET'S r e p o r t .

American prisoners are now 
in Johannesburg awaiting legal
CWdlDffS. pro-

(nfffitorablr I n fiar tire
Weather,

of Changeable

New Y'orfc— Bradstreet's trade re
view says: Changeable, and at tunes
unseasonable, weather has continued

Attornev 
Va

T. Payne, Thomas F. Oakes ani I  . 8 
Henry C. Rouse today filed their 1»  
ports in the United States court as it 
reivers of tbe Northern Pacific Railroal 
company for October, November, De-

Clay, of Wayne county, W reTre a0“ ' “ nd > P *° I '1
Who ha. uen retained to defend to d 7 i. *  '  “ >egen«.emen ha«|

P e a r l  B ry a n  Sa id  to  B e  A lle e .

Huntington. W. Va., March 2 —

------ *-------- - -̂ a*ns*ra U45 UUU<1U TOCI „ 11 Ä 1--U«TUU| ~  IB W file
to nnf*Tor*blT mfluenoe the diwritro- ,T V k I  ~ to bo implicated to settle the matter of

United State* District Attorney H. 
V. Johnson haa filed a anil in the 
United sutes court against the Union

1866. has 
been rejected by the commissioner of 
tbe general land office, at Washington. 
Attoibey-General Id lemon has ihe mat
ter under advisement, and w ill likely 
sppieal on behalf of the sute to the 
secreUry of the interior, Hoke Smith.

In Chicago W. H. Pearson, known 
as one of tbe youngest expert telegraph 
operators in the West, held a long con
versation with Manager Stonier, of 
the Hyde Park morgue, in which he

indulged in in honor of the army, 
which were eagerly listened to and 
greeted with loud cheers.

HOUSE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

Paride R «llorad Company and about practically made *11 arrangements for
•,000 holding lands ander titles ob
tained from that company, asking for 
the cancellation of patents to about 
10.000 ariao. o* the payment to the 
United suseeof $2.000,000. The land 
comprima portion» of the booineos see- 

I of Denver. Greeley. Fort Colima

«a b e t l tu t .4  fo r  T h ose  o f  th e  Señóte nod 
P »****• I b y  ■ t e r g e  M a jo r ity .

Washington. March 4.—Cuba libra 
had a Arid day in the house. Despite 
the war Ulkfrom  Spain, the struggling 
patriot» in Cuba were eulogised and 
sympathised in two boars' debate, and 
the rules were then suspended and the

tion of general mercnandise. Jobbers 
at large Western centers do not antici
pate a heavy spring trade, as the cmt- 
look is for retailers carrying over 
larger stocks than was expected. The 
price movement of leading suplee is 
more favorable. Experts of wheat 
flour included ss wheat, from btth 
coasts of the United braces this week

in the Cincinnati murder

p A rT n ,h* nar,,llnK statement that bondsmen. 
Pearl Byran is alive and will be pro 
duoed at the right time. He has three

their final accounts anil 
-latter of salaries in or I

mystery, der to procure the discharge of tbe» I  
The report dates from th« 

time of the appointment of Receive* p

w ill divulge the ^  j P ^ T q . ^  McHenrT
and expose the mystery in s few days.

A l l  D a n g e r  P au sed .

March 2.— At the

. And Rouse remained -
nn„'|r!ur*.f0V the Pt^Prriy in New Yod

my i,

u<
the

I  he

Boston 
tbe

nntil their discharge last week, and r i i®  Klt

•ion of
Showed ,  marked fa llin g - ff. not onìv kTtcM^ro”  8o°***7' Jol>nfnoa* »Was 1 «  « . . .  * â eAJÎ , j  1 .

to Which date their report is made. » I  Ha

from the toral a week ago, which was 
3,184.000* bushels, but as compared

receivers of the N ew 'Y ork  pro pert* ̂ ■ o «  
- the gentlemen had very littb ^ “rn a trim J *_ . *_J*t*ted that the new com« | --------

i  it* uear^t point to the sun Janu- tiok-t 1 t0- Bllnplj ^ P ^ tin g  **  
with correapr.nd.ng t, u ls f, r « «¿ In d "  * r r .3, , two wreks before it was dia- L f  traffic7i.,D U“ “  diatrict- rece ip n p ^
mg w eckTT  P. brLra tn f ur I Z ^ t ’ n'>* “ ov.ng J “ ** d \
inm i —  .. Prcrif J|*|*wty from both the earth and sun tk  aD<i ln tran«action*. I---- tj » . . «iuu me ren*Yrt ak o .. *1___ __having his body embalmed. He timi raaolutione by the houre'foreign affairs e x p e r t s i

f f 4  Lavala nd. Oniuredo
that th# Unde in qa

told him he was going to contain sui
cide, He went to the bouse of his 
cousin, and locking all the docks, ad
justed a gas tuba to a burner, turned 
on the gss. (wallowed five grains of 
morphine, lay down oa bis bed

It is alleged patting the other end of the tuba in
have □th. quickly ended his Ufa,

committee were adopted as a substitute 
for those of the senate by an over
whelming majority, 163 to 17. An 
analysis of the vote shows that 188 Re
publican. 70 Democrats sud t  Populist» 
voted for the resolutions, and »  Repub 
licona and 8 ~

The deba»

» * ; " !  1 " ' ° »  n o , .  . . . i
! « £ w X 5 ! t  ¡ Ä Ä * — Y “ « m i

«Tpor» shows that the receivsril
and two years ago it was Ï .97J opo 
1893 it was 3,251.000, and in ’ 18W it 
was «.»08.000. The falling off in the 
total Dumber of bui Twenty thousand

throughout the United brate. «  wwk 
ago is coo tinned, the troal being * 7 1 .

week and 234

----- —mm-. ra
failures were rent from Tacoma

pounds hopa

L. j , * —^w• uidt uie recru»*
20 a0.n.^‘ nd ^  of Februaff
>0. $I.«$*.8$$, together with the booi* ô tbe anmpouy. B̂ fore th(,
»re discharged the matter of tks

to Vauconver.
by «B. C . to be shipped to Australia by a u k ^ a ’î r ’ÜL. * * *  receiT'

matter of 
w ill have to M l 

era have cari ■  
It is sulri p

Pacific Co
the allowance «

in

l i t


